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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The technology described herein relates gen-
erally to implantable devices for interventional therapeu-
tic treatment or vascular surgery, and more particularly
concerns a endoluminally delivered device for vascular
occlusion and or aneurysm and methods for manufac-
turing such a device.

BACKGROUND

[0002] Interventional radiology and interventional neu-
roradiology are medical disciplines expanding minimally
invasive treatments for vascular defects and vascular
malformations while avoiding the cost and burden of
open surgery. Clinicians utilize various imaging modali-
ties (primarily fluoroscopy) along with percutaneous
(vascular access) guide and delivery catheters to rou-
tinely conduct vascular "stenting" to open or maintain pa-
tency of a diseased vessel lumen and vascular occlusion
or embolization to stop the blood flow in a vessel or isolate
a vascular area from blood flow.
[0003] Peripheral vascular (PV) intervention treat-
ments include vascular occlusion for treating hemorrhag-
es, aneurysms, and tumor isolation, including nephroma,
hematoma, peripheral aneurysms, and other vascular
malformations, and uterine fibroids among other condi-
tions. Interventional neuroradiology (INR) treatments in-
clude treating cerebral vascular malformations such as
arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) wherein the artery
and vein are connected and a variety of cerebral aneu-
rysms or bulging and weakening of a vessel wall. Vaso-
occlusive (V-o) devices are used to isolate and/or fill the
defect. Other INR procedures include occlusion of ateri-
ovenous fistulae (AVF), parent vessel sacrifice (PVS),
and tumor indications among other conditions.
[0004] The V-o devices can take a variety of configu-
rations, and are generally formed of one or more mem-
bers that are larger in the deployed configuration than
when they are within the delivery catheter prior to place-
ment. One widely used V-o device is a helical wire coil
having a deployed configuration which may be dimen-
sioned to engage the walls of the vessels. Some known
anatomically shaped V-o devices form into a shape of an
anatomical cavity such as an aneurysm and are made
of a pre-formed strand of flexible, biocompatible material
such as stainless steel, platinum, or a shape memory
alloy, e.g., a nickel-titanium alloy (NiTinol). Such V-o de-
vices comprise one or more members formed in a gen-
erally spherical or ovoid shape in a relaxed, or deployed
state and the device is sized and shaped to fit within a
vascular cavity or anomaly, such as for treatment of an-
eurysm or fistula. The V-o members are first formed in a
generally linear fashion as a helical winding or braid. The
generally linear V-o member is then configured and cap-
tured around an appropriately shaped mandrel or form

and heat-treated so that the V-o members retain the com-
plex shape in the relaxed or deployed state. The V-o de-
vice is then manipulated within its elastic deformation
range into a less complex, generally straight, shape, i.e.,
its pre-deployed state, for insertion through a cannula
and catheter. As such, the V-o member is a helical wind-
ing or braid on which a complex secondary shape is im-
posed.
[0005] Delivery of such a coil in the treatment of aneu-
rysms or other types of arteriovenous malformations can
be accomplished by a variety of means, including via a
catheter in which a series of single coil devices is pushed
through the catheter by a pusher to deploy the coil. The
coils pass through the lumen of the catheter in a linear
shape and take on a complex shapes as originally formed
after being deployed into the area of interest, such as an
aneurysm. A variety of detachment mechanisms to re-
lease the single coil from a pusher have been developed.
To complete an occlusion procedure, the physician must
sequentially reload the catheter with several individual
coils until it is determined the occlusion is sufficient. This
physician typically determines whether sufficient coils
have been deployed by assessing the level of occlusion
of the vessel flow or by evaluating the density of the coil
packed into the aneurysm sack (i.e., the coil pack), both
performed by typical medical imaging techniques. This
"place and assess" method can extend the time and cost
of the medical procedure and also can increase the im-
aging exposure (i.e., radiation exposure) to both the pa-
tient and the physician.
[0006] There are many known variations of metal em-
bolic coils including those with offset helical and twisted
shapes having multiple axially offset longitudinal or focal
axes with a secondary shape having coiled ends and a
middle loop. A stretch-resistant V-o coil is also known
that is formed from a helically wound primary coil and a
stretch resistant member, that can also have a secondary
shape with coiled ends ad a middle loop, and an embol-
ization coil having a single closed loop. Highly flexible
coils with secondary shapes are also known that form
occlusive implants that are sufficiently flexible that each
can be folded upon itself and maintain that configuration.
It has been found that single strands of small diameter
nickel-titanium alloys, as well as other metal alloys, used
to form metal V-o coils can be kinked if twisted and pulled
as can occur during or after deployment from a catheter,
especially if the doctor wishes to withdraw a partially de-
ployed coil because it is somehow incorrect in size,
shape, or length to effect the desired repair. Other coils
utilize multiple strands of small diameter metal alloy wire
to overcome this limitation. However, all of these meth-
ods of construction rely upon a costly metal alloy and
significant processing costs to fabricate the embolic coil.
[0007] Wire wound coils can be further enhanced
through coating and/or fiber attachment to induce specific
tissue or thrombus response. However, the mechanical
performance of these devices is limited by the single ma-
terial properties of the base wire and the fabrication tech-
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niques associated with wire forming.
[0008] For larger vessel occlusion, metal wire coils
present significant limitation and/or require a significant
number of devices to achieve suitable vessel occlusion.
Other, non-coil devices are known that may utilize an
articulating mesh structure fabricated from similar metal
alloys and wire-forming methods. While these devices
can effectively occlude larger vessels, they are similarly
very expensive and have proven to be challenging for
the physician to place accurately due to the length of their
pre-deployed state.
[0009] Traditional polymers that are not shape memory
polymers cannot provide suitable "shape fixity" after stor-
age in a stressed condition for extended periods. Tradi-
tional polymers suffer from "creep" resulting in a loss of
shape fixity.
[0010] Polyester fibers and braiding have been added
to the wire devices as a means to enhance thrombogenic
response. Some coils are coated with a bioabsorbable
polymer (PLGA, etc) as a means of enhancing blood/tis-
sue interaction. Other coils are coated with a hydrogel to
cause them to swell in-situ and provide a tighter coil pack.
However, all of these products rely on an underlying met-
al coil design. Typically resilient materials such as shape
memory metal alloys or superelastic metal alloys are
used to maintain the unique coiled sample post deploy-
ment while the device is being held in a straight config-
uration inside of a coil holder (tube/hub device) that al-
lows easy physician loading into the proximal end of the
delivery catheter. Again, these devices suffer perform-
ance limitations and high cost constraints due to the un-
derlying materials of construction.
[0011] The information included in this Background
section of the specification, including any references cit-
ed herein and any description or discussion thereof, is
included for technical reference purposes only and is not
to be regarded subject matter by which the scope of the
invention is to be bound.
[0012] As described in US 2008312733, an implanta-
ble, radially distensible stent includes a plurality of heli-
cally wound elongate members. The members include
an overlapping portion having a longitudinal extent, op-
posed and convexly rounded sides defining a width of
the members and opposed luminal and exterior surfaces.
The members include shape memory polymer. The side
of one elongate member slidingly overlaps the side of an
adjacent elongate member to form a self-supporting wall
structure of a stent. The stent wall is self-supporting with-
out other support structure incorporated into or abutting
the elongate members. Further, the shape memory pol-
ymer may comprise a biodegradable or bioabsorbable
elements.
[0013] Coils, such as embolic coils, and related meth-
ods, devices, and compositions, are disclosed in
US2007142893.
[0014] US2009056722 describes methods and devic-
es of sterilization by which the ovarian pathway is occlud-
ed by a plug, wherein placement of the plug may be vis-

ually confirmed. Other methods and devices are also de-
scribed.
[0015] US2008004692 describes methods and devic-
es for providing a protective framework for treating an
aneurysm with embolic coils and preventing mitigation
of the embolic coils from the aneurysm. A dynamically
remodelable stent having a first and a second configu-
ration is delivered into the blood vessel patient, such as
a human or other animal, and positioned adjacent an
ostium of an aneurysm while in the first, linear configu-
ration.
[0016] WO9406503 describes a surgical instrument
and specifically a device for delivering embolic coils to a
selected site within the vasculature of a human body via
use of a catheter. Further described are embolic coils
having interlocking ends. The coils may further be se-
cured to each other by a control wire within the catheter.
Retraction of the optional control wire into the catheter
body uncouples the distal coil.
[0017] US5649949 describes an implantable vasooc-
clusive device. It is constructed of a primary helically
wound coil, which primary coil is further wound into sec-
ondary shapes which are at least partially substantially
conical. Other portions of the secondary shape may have
sections of constant diameter or of other conical shapes.
The primary coil may be made in such a way that it has
regions of differing flexibility. Fibrous materials may be
placed on the coils in tufted, streamer, or woven config-
urations so to increase the thrombogenicity of the overall
assembled device. WO00/62711 A1 discloses a vascular
endoprosthesis, such as a stent, for placement in an area
of a body lumen that has been weakened by damage or
disease such as by aneurysm, and in particular, to a stent
adapted for placement at a neurovascular site, wherein
the stent is formed of a continuous helical ribbon, pref-
erably formed of a shape-memory alloy, and has a bend-
ing-stiffness gradient along its length due to (i) a gradient
of ribbon width, (ii) a gradient of ribbon thickness, and/or
(iii) a gradient of size or number of openings formed in
the stent ribbon.

SUMMARY

[0018] Various implementations of coil-shaped vascu-
lar occlusion (V-o) devices formed of shape memory pol-
ymer materials are disclosed. SMP material properties
of the coil devices can be tailored, through formulation,
for specific mechanical behavior and "clinician feel" of
the coils. Concurrent coil diameter changes can enhance
the relative change in stiffness along the length of the
coil. SMP materials provide "shape fixity" properties,
which enable unique configurations and shapes for stor-
age and in-situ deployment, respectively. These two de-
finitive shapes provide significant feature advantages
over traditional elastomeric or flexible materials under-
going compression within the elastic range of such tra-
ditional materials.
[0019] In one implementation, multiple coil insertion
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capability is achieved via chaining coils within the coil
introducer. The pre-deployment shape and configuration
of a series of SMP coils allows for interconnection be-
tween coils and interconnection with a pusher to enable
clinician control of the coil position and release from the
catheter.
[0020] In another implementation, non-round cross
sections in the SMP coil shape and configuration, as well
as in the shape and configuration of the pusher, provide
an effective channel that allows access for injection of
imaging contrast agent or concurrent placement of small
tools or instruments.
[0021] In an alternate embodiment, a single shape
memory material occlusive device that transforms into
multiple, smaller diameter coils in the deployed state may
be used to generate a complex occlusive structure.
[0022] In a further implementation, a shape memory
material occlusive device may be configured to deploy
in an organized spring form. A fabric component may be
attached to and extends along a length of the coil. The
fabric may be collapsed or furled around the device in a
pre-deployed state for storage and insertion in an intro-
ducer and catheter and then deploy with the spring-like
coil in a deployed state. The fabric forms a single- or
multiple-layer occlusive surface within a center of the
spring-like coil resulting in an effective "vascular plug"
from a single coil-type of device.
[0023] The SMP coils may contain other materials with-
in the SMP matrix, included during formulation or during
molding or extrusion processes that impart other bene-
ficial properties. These materials may include, for exam-
ple, radio-opacity, CT compatibility, bioactive agents,
thrombogenic enhancing materials, fibers, or fabrics. The
SMP coils may also be coated to provide beneficial char-
acteristics, for example, reduction in friction from hy-
drophilic coatings. Smooth surface characteristics im-
prove coil pack through reduction in friction between coil
loops.
[0024] This summary is provided to introduce a selec-
tion of concepts in a simplified form that are further de-
scribed below in the Detailed Description. This Summary
is not intended to identify key features or essential fea-
tures of the claimed subject matter, nor is it intended to
be used to limit the scope of the claimed subject matter.
Other features, details, utilities, and advantages of the
present invention will be apparent from the following
more particular written description of various embodi-
ments of the invention as further illustrated in the accom-
panying drawings and defined in the appended claims.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0025]

FIG. 1A is a cross-section view of a catheter deliv-
ering a series of SMP coils connected in a chain and
separable upon deployment from a distal end of the
catheter.

FIG. 1B is side plan view of an occlusive mass of
SMP coils deposited in a vessel from the distal end
of a catheter after disengaging from the connective
chain of pre-deployed coils in the catheter.
FIG. 2A is an end plan view of an SMP coil formed
with a channel in a pre-deployment state.
FIG. 2B is a side plan view of the SMP coil of FIG.
2A formed with a channel in a pre-deployment state.
FIG. 2C is a cross-section view of the SMP coil of
FIG. 2A formed with a channel inserted within a cath-
eter.
FIG. 3A is a cross-section view of a catheter deliv-
ering a shape memory coil device in a pre-deployed
state formed with a collection of coil tendrils attached
to a base.
FIG. 3B is a side plan view of the coil device of FIG.
3A deploying from a catheter and forming a complex
occlusive coil structure.
FIG. 4A is a cross-section view of a catheter deliv-
ering a shape memory occlusive device in a pre-
deployed state formed with a fabric component at-
tached to and furled around a sidewall of the device.
FIG. 4B is a side plan view of the device of FIG. 4A
deployed within a vessel and forming a spring-shape
coil with the fabric unfurled within the center of the
coil.
FIG. 4C is an isometric view of the device of FIG. 4A
in a pre-deployed state with the fabric component
threaded along the length of the device.
Fig. 4D is an isometric view in cross section of the
device of FIG. 4B deployed within a vessel and form-
ing a spring-shape coil with the fabric unfurled within
the center of the coil.
FIG. 5 is a side elevation view in partial cross section
of an alternate implementation of a vascular occlu-
sive device deployed within a vessel and forming a
spring-shape coil with a series of fabric panels at-
tached at points along the coil to hang within the
center of the coil.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0026] As indicated, embolic coils come in a variety of
shapes and sizes for specific purposes. Typically embolic
coils are made from platinum and/or NiTinol metal wire,
with and without exposed polyester fiber, which limits not
only the clinical performance of such devices, but induces
a high manufacturing cost.
[0027] In contrast, a shape memory polymer (SMP)
formulation in an adapted molding or extrusion process
significantly reduces the manufacturing cost while ena-
bling unique cross-sectional shapes and forms unavail-
able using wire-forming fabrication techniques. Further,
a shape memory polymer can be uniquely formulated to
provide specific mechanical properties that result in su-
perior occlusive performance through enhanced interac-
tion between the coil, vessel tissue, and flow character-
istics of the vessel or vascular malformation it is occlud-
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ing. Meanwhile, the SMP occlusive coil is configured to
be deployed using an existing delivery catheter using
standard techniques.
[0028] Shape memory polymers demonstrate the phe-
nomena of shape memory based on fabricating a segre-
gated linear block co-polymer, typically of a cross-linked
hard segment monomer and a soft segment monomer.
The SMP generally is characterized by defining phases
that result from glass transition temperature (Tg). Me-
chanical properties of the phases, i.e., the stored or pre-
deployed shape (e.g., below the Tg) and the deployed
shape (e.g., above the Tg), as well as setting the Tg, may
be tailored by adjusting the formulation of the SMP
through different weight percentages of the monomers
and cross linker. (See Patent Cooperation Treaty appli-
cation nos. PCT/US2006/060297 and
PCT/US2007/065691.) Shape memory polymers can be
formulated for a Tg that allows use of an external heat
source to initiate the phase change or a Tg that utilizes
the body heat of the patient to initiate the phase change.
[0029] The target vasculature for occlusion and/or vas-
cular malformations (e.g., aneurysms, AVMs, etc.) are
pathologic structures and present significant anatomical
variability. The coil form and complex intertwining of coil
loops provides a flexible and adaptive structure for
achieving occlusion in these procedures. Coiling is well
established in medical practice but generally utilizes coils
manufactured from metals that will retain their unique coil
shape after deployment subsequent to significant stor-
age time being held in a straight coil introducer.
[0030] An SMP occlusive coil and its various configu-
rations address key clinical needs that are currently un-
met with existing metal coils. These may include the fol-
lowing:

Reduced procedure cost and time;
Better immediate occlusions (e.g., through better an-
choring to the vasculature and better packing effi-
ciency to block blood flow) which results in better
clinical performance and clinical outcomes; and
Capability for occluding larger diameter vessels from
a small delivery catheter than currently achievable
with existing coils.

The implementation of SMP materials in an occlusive coil
or vascular plug also enables a device that generates
much larger and more complex features while providing
for deployment from a very small catheter.
[0031] SMP material mechanical properties may be
tailored to achieve a preferred stiffness or softness for
the coil. Further, the coil can be fabricated from SMPs of
different formulations to create a multi-modulus material
that results in varying stiffness along the length of the
coil. This may, for example, allow the first few loops of a
coil to be stiff for anchoring within the vascular tissue and
the balance of the coil to be soft for improved packing
efficiency and greater occlusion. Further, this material
effect can be combined with diameter (dimensional)

changes along the coil length to enhance the change in
relative stiffness.
[0032] Competitive devices made from metal wire suf-
fer from compromises so that their device is stiff enough
to handle/insert and anchor on the vascular tissue and
yet soft enough to fold and create a tightly packed occlu-
sive mass. If the material is too stiff, it will not pack ef-
fectively allowing blood flow around the coil. If the mate-
rial is too soft, it will not effectively anchor on the tissue
wall and can migrate due to blood flow or manipulation
of the sequential coil during the procedure. This compro-
mise limits their design and undermines optimizing these
conditions.
[0033] The SMP’s "shape fixity" (representing two de-
finitive and accurate shapes, those of pre- and post- ther-
mal deployment/activation) provides the ability to accu-
rately define and provide a straight insertion configuration
that flexes and tracks down the long, small lumen of a
delivery catheter placed in the body in a tortuous path to
reach the target site, and separately define and provide
a deployment configuration of a complex "secondary" coil
shape that enables an efficient occlusive mass. These
definitive shapes and features are enabled using a low
cost fabricated SMP device in comparison to high cost
shape memory alloys (SMA) such as NiTinol or in com-
parison to traditional polymers without shape memory.
Traditional polymers without shape memory undergo
continuous stress in a straight packaged configuration
and could not survive the shelf life and packaging dura-
tion necessary and retain appropriate shape fixity post
deployment.
[0034] As SMP materials are formulated for use, other
ingredients can be added to the formulation to induce
specific properties or behavior that may include, for ex-
ample, radio-opacity, computed tomography (CT) com-
patibility, tissue response, thrombogenicity, or others, or
any combination thereof. For example, barium methacr-
ylate (in solution) or tungsten powder (in suspension), or
a combination of these or similar ingredients may be add-
ed to the SMP material to induce radio-opacity. Fibers or
fabric from materials such as polyester may be added
and positioned for surface exposure to induce thrombo-
genicity. Bioactive agents (e.g., fibroblast growth factor)
and eluting pharmaceuticals (e.g., NSAIDs such as ibu-
profen) may be integrated in the matrix of the material.
Further, the SMP material can be treated with coatings,
for example, hydrophilic coatings to reduce friction or bi-
odegradable coatings (e.g., polyglycolic acid) to induce
a desired tissue response.
[0035] SMP materials using common molding and/or
extrusion processing methods can result in very smooth
and continuous coil surfaces. These surfaces can be
beneficial for improving the effective coil pack in occlu-
sion devices by reducing the friction between the coil
loops. SMP materials can be combined in part with hy-
drogel materials to induce additional functionalities along
the length of the coil, for example, preferred hydration-
associated swelling at pre-set points along the length of
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the coil.

Interlocking Coil Configuration

[0036] In one implementation as shown in FIGS. 1A
and 1B, occlusive vascular coils 102b may be formed in
a pre-deployment state as elongate members 102a with
the ability to chain elongate members 102a such that a
coil introducer (i.e., the hub/tube holder that is used to
insert the coil into the proximal end of a delivery catheter)
can be filled with multiple, chained, sequential elongate
members 102a. Interlocking the elongate members 102a
in a serial chain allows greater control on position (e.g.,
push out, pull back) as needed. The chain connection is
detachable such that, as the most distal elongate mem-
ber 102a is pushed beyond the limit of the distal tip of
the catheter 110, the engagement between successive
interlocked elongate members 102a detaches and the
deployed elongate member 102ais free to transform into
a coil 102b. The chained elongate members 102a are
further interlocked with a dedicated "pusher," a guidewire
112 that runs the length of the catheter 110 and which is
connected at the proximal end of the chain of elongate
members 102a. This pusher 112 may be used by the
physician to advance (push) or retract (pull) the elongate
members 102a from the proximal end of the catheter 110
outside the patient’s body.
[0037] SMP elongate members 102a/coils 102b may
be fabricated in specific lengths with end treatments that
result in the interlocking connective features 104a/b.
Elongate members 102a are linked together to support
both push and pull actions. As shown in FIGS. 1A and
1B, the interlocking features 104a/b may be formed as
complementary, hook-like features on opposite ends of
each elongate member 102a for attachment with adja-
cent elongate members 102a. The functionality of the
interlocking features 104a/b is dependent upon con-
straint of the elongate members 102a within the lumen
of the catheter to delay deployment as coils 102b. Once
the interconnection of the distal elongate member 102a
is pushed beyond the distal end 106 of the catheter 110,
the proximal end 108 of the distal elongate member 102a
is no longer constrained and is free to separate from the
distal end of the adjacent, proximal elongate member
102a in sequence remaining within the catheter 110. Se-
quential elongate members 102a are delivered this way
to the target occlusive site until a desired number of coils
102b is placed within the vessel 114.
[0038] The chain of elongate members 102a is simi-
larly connected to the dedicated pusher 112 in the control
of the physician. If an elongate member 102a is only par-
tially deployed, the proximal end is still connected and
contained within the lumen of the catheter 110. If the
physician dislikes the position or configuration of the dis-
tal end of the deploying elongate member 102a/coil 102b,
he can pull the elongate member 102a/coil 102b back
into the catheter 110 to reposition it before deploying and
releasing the coil 120b. In this way, the elongate mem-

bers 102a/coils 102b are applied in a push/pull motion.
Because the coils 102b are fabricated from a very tough
SMP material, they do not suffer permanent deformation
of stretch or kinking that result from the push/pull motion
and has been associated with thin metal alloy wire coils.

Channeled Coil Configuration

[0039] In other implementations as shown in FIGS. 2A-
2C, SMP coils 202 may be fabricated with unique cross-
sectional designs. While wire coils are round in shape,
SMP coil forms are derived by extrusion die shapes or
mold shapes. A contiguously connected channel 206
along the length of the elongated pre-deployment shape
of the coils 202 can be formed cost-effectively through
these processes. The cross-section of this SMP coil 202
in a pre-deployed shape may appear as a "C" or "U" in
shape, or the pre-deployed coil 202 may be hollow. The
open area channel 206 or lumen within and along the
length of the pre-deployed coil 202, resident in the lumen
of the catheter 210, may form a pathway or conduit for
fluids, e.g., contrast media, or tools or instruments, e.g.,
a trimming device or micro-forceps. The shape of the
channel 206 may be maintained through the intercon-
nection structures 204 in chained pre-deployed coils 200
described above, providing continuity through the series
of pre-deployed coils 202 within the catheter 210. The
shape of the channel 206 is also accessible or maintained
in the "pusher" wire 212 that the physician controls to
advance or retract the coils 202.
[0040] The resulting channel path may be continuous
from the distal end of the coil 202 in the catheter 210
within the patient to a Y-connector (not shown) that is
connected to the proximal end of the catheter 210, out-
side the patient. The pusher 212 may enter the Y-con-
nector from a straight port incorporating a sliding anti-
backflow valve to allow injection of fluids from the side
port on the Y-connector without leaking back and out the
straight port. The Y-connector may incorporate a circum-
ferential channel feature that eliminates the need to align
the channel with the side port for fluid injection. However
for tool access through the side port, the channel 206
may need to be rotated and aligned with the side port.
[0041] During typical coil deployment for occluding a
flowing vessel, the physician may periodically inject con-
trast media for imaging enhancement to assess the qual-
ity of the coil pack. Typical prior art serial coils preclude
the ability to inject contrast through a typical single lumen
catheter after an individual coil is placed. In contrast, the
present implementation provides, in both the chained
coils and the detachable pusher, a cross-section for each
of these elements that is defined such that a channel is
formed that enables liquid contrast media to be injected
from the proximal end (outside the patient) through the
catheter holding the coils into the patient. This "puff while
you place" configuration is unique to the molded/extrud-
ed aspects of the SMP coil as metal coils cannot be cost
effectively formed with this channel. The channels line
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up through the assembly and communicate with the Y-
connector at the proximal end to provide the path for the
contrast media injected from a standard syringe.

Medusa Coil Configuration

[0042] In another implementation, a unique shape
memory material occlusive coil configuration is depicted
in FIGS. 3A and 3B. Within a given diameter of the de-
livery catheter 310, multiple (smaller diameter) coils 302b
may be configured adjacent to each other resulting in a
pre-deployed elongate shape 302a sized to fit within the
single lumen catheter 310. The multiple elongate mem-
bers 302a/coils 302b may be joined at a plug 304 the
proximal end 308 or alternatively, also at the distal end
306 (not shown). These multiple coils 302b are not se-
quential but parallel in delivery. Upon deployment, the
multiple coils 302b are expressed from the catheter 310
changing shape and generating a much more complex
coil mass that could be achieved by expressing a single
coil. This multi-coil approach provides the ability to oc-
clude larger vessels and/or generate an effective occlu-
sive mass quickly.
[0043] Note that this configuration is not the same as
a multiple-strand wire coil. In the latter, the multiple
strands are gathered together to form a single member
that deploys into a single coil shape. This shape memory
material coil implementation utilizes multiple, separate
coils 302b connected together at plug 304 at one end to
deploy simultaneously. This facilitates quickly achieving
an occlusive mass for larger vessels with one device. In
this implementation, the shape memory material may be
an SMP as described herein, a shape memory metal al-
loy, or other shape memory material.

Vascular Plug

[0044] In yet another implementation depicted in FIGS.
4A-4D, SMP coil vascular plugs 400 may be utilized for
larger diameter vessels in which coil nests are not very
effective or results in a massive number of coils used to
achieve the occlusion. Existing metal vascular plug de-
vices present other challenges by requiring larger cath-
eters for delivery and imposing longer rigid portions of
the device, ultimately making it more difficult to reach and
precisely locate its deployed position. Delivering a shape
memory material vascular plug using a coiling technique
provides many advantages in addressing these issues.
A shape memory vascular plug 400 allows significantly
larger deployed coil-shape (i.e., a large diameter) from
a small delivery catheter 410. In this implementation, the
shape memory coil 402b does not form an occlusive
mass of coil loops. Instead, the vascular plug 400 organ-
izes, like a coil spring 402b, against the wall of the vessel
414. In this implementation, the shape memory material
may be an SMP as described herein, a shape memory
metal alloy, or other shape memory material.
[0045] Inherent in the coil plug 400 is a section of fabric

404 (e.g., a biocompatible polyester fabric) attached to
and rolled along a length of the elongated member 402a
when straightened for introduction through the catheter
410. The fabric 404 has a specific configuration and at-
tachment to the elongated member 402a/coil 402b. In
one implementation, the fabric 404 defines multiple holes
406 along an edge, like a shower curtain. The vascular
occlusion device 400 in its pre-deployed state is passed
through the holes 406 of the fabric 404. The fabric 404
is free to slide along the elongate member 402a as shown
in FIG. 4C. The fabric 404 is then rolled up around the
straight elongate member 402 and the device 400 is
placed in the catheter 410 as shown in FIG. 4A. Upon
deployment from the catheter 410, as the coil spring 402b
forms from the pre-deployment elongate shape, the fab-
ric 404 unfurls and positions itself across the vessel lu-
men 416 as shown in FIG. 4B resulting in physical block-
age of the lumen 416. The length of the fabric 404 is such
that as the coil spring form takes shape, the fabric 404
presents redundant layers across the lumen 416 to form
the effective vascular plug 400 as shown to good advan-
tage in FIG. 4D.
[0046] In an alternate implementation of a vascular oc-
clusive device 500 as shown in FIG. 5, the device 500 is
deployed within a vessel 514 and forms a spring-shape
coil 502 as in FIG. 4D. However, in this embodiment a
series of fabric panels 504 are attached at points along
the coil 502 to hang between turns of the coil 502 within
the center of the coil 502. The fabric panels 504 may be
adhered to the surface of the coil 502, partially embedded
in the material of the coil 502 during manufacturing, or
attached by other methods. Again, in this implementa-
tion, the shape memory material may be an SMP as de-
scribed herein, a shape memory metal alloy, or other
shape memory material.
[0047] In each of these implementations, the coil thus
acts as an anchor along the vessel wall and the fiber/fab-
ric forms an occlusive barrier to blood flow within the lu-
men. The fabric is designed and cut to a specific shape
and flexibility to enable proper deployment. The fabric
may be attached at strategic points along the coil to fa-
cilitate packaging wherein the fabric is rolled around the
coil or otherwise condensed in size such that both the
coil and the fabric fit within the diameter of the coil intro-
ducer and associated catheter. The straightened coil with
fabric is deployed by advancing it down the catheter, us-
ing a typical pusher, and pushing it out the distal end at
the target occlusion site. As the coil deploys and regains
its memorized shape, the coil expands radially and push-
es against the vessel wall to develop the anchor function
while achieving a round, generally spring-like shape. The
fabric unrolls/unfurls and is biased to be positioned within
the center of the lumen. Sections of the fabric may over-
lap with each turn of the coil spring such that a redundant
flow barrier is achieved upon complete deployment.
[0048] All directional references (e.g., proximal, distal,
upper, lower, upward, downward, left, right, lateral, front,
back, top, bottom, above, below, vertical, horizontal,
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clockwise, and counterclockwise) are only used for iden-
tification purposes to aid the reader’s understanding of
the present invention, and do not create limitations, par-
ticularly as to the position, orientation, or use of the in-
vention. Connection references (e.g., attached, coupled,
connected, and joined) are to be construed broadly and
may include intermediate members between a collection
of elements and relative movement between elements
unless otherwise indicated. As such, connection refer-
ences do not necessarily infer that two elements are di-
rectly connected and in fixed relation to each other. The
exemplary drawings are for purposes of illustration only
and the dimensions, positions, order and relative sizes
reflected in the drawings attached hereto may vary.
[0049] The above specification, examples and data
provide a complete description of the structure and use
of exemplary embodiments of the invention. Although
various embodiments of the invention have been de-
scribed above with a certain degree of particularity, or
with reference to one or more individual embodiments,
those skilled in the art could make numerous alterations
to the disclosed embodiments without departing from the
scope of this invention. In particular, it should be under-
stood that the described technology may be employed
independent of a personal computer. Other embodi-
ments are therefore contemplated. It is intended that all
matter contained in the above description and shown in
the accompanying drawings shall be interpreted as illus-
trative only of particular embodiments and not limiting.
Changes in detail or structure may be made without de-
parting from the basic elements of the invention as de-
fined in the following claims.

Claims

1. An occlusive vascular device comprising
a shape memory polymer material that is formed
in a pre-deployed state as a elongate member (102a,
202) forming a channel (206) along a length of the
elongate member from a distal end to a proximal end
and configured for delivery via a catheter (210); and
in a deployed state as a coiled member (102b), char-
acterised in that
the shape memory polymer material comprises mul-
tiple formulations within the occlusive vascular de-
vice and a modulus of the shape memory polymer
material varies along a length of the coiled member
(102b) in the deployed state.

2. The occlusive vascular device of claim 1, wherein
the channel is formed as a lumen within the elongate
member.

3. The occlusive vascular device of claim 1, wherein
the shape memory polymer material comprises one
or more of the following additional materials: a radio-
opacity material, a computed tomography (CT) com-

patible material, a tissue response material, a med-
ication, or a thrombogenicity agent or material.

4. The occlusive vascular device of claim 1, wherein
the shape memory polymer material is coated with
one or more of the following additional materials: a
hydrophilic coating, a thrombogenic coating, or a bi-
odegradable coating.

5. The occlusive vascular device of claim 1, wherein
the elongate member further comprises a first inter-
locking structure on a distal end and a second inter-
locking structure configured to engage with the first
interlocking structure on another of the occlusive
vascular device.

6. The occlusive vascular device of claim 5, wherein a
diameter of the occlusive vascular coil varies along
a length of the coiled member in the deployed state.

7. A method of making an occlusive vascular device
comprising
placing multiple formulations of shape memory pol-
ymer material serially within a first form of a deployed
state of the occlusive vascular device to vary a mod-
ulus of the shape memory polymer material along a
length of the first form;
forming with the first form a channel along a length
of the elongate member from a distal end to a prox-
imal end;
setting the deployed state of the shape memory pol-
ymer material within the first form;
removing the shape memory polymer material from
the first form; and
reforming the shape memory polymer material into
a pre-deployed shape as an elongate member.

8. The method of claim 7 further comprising forming a
first interlocking structure on the distal end and a
second interlocking structure on the proximal end
configured to engage with the first interlocking struc-
ture on the distal end of another of the occlusive vas-
cular device;

9. The method of claim 7, wherein the operation of set-
ting the deployed state comprises defining a coiled
member from the shape memory polymer material.

10. The method of claim 7 further comprising coating the
shape memory polymer with one or more of the fol-
lowing additional materials: a hydrophilic coating, a
thrombogenic coating, or a biodegradable coating.

11. The method of claim 7 further comprising including
one or more of the following additional materials: a
radio-opacity material, a computed tomography (CT)
compatible material, a tissue response material, a
medication, or a thrombogenicity agent or material.
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Patentansprüche

1. Eine Gefäßverschlussvorrichtung, welche aufweist

ein Formgedächtnispolymermaterial, welches

in einem Zustand vor dem Einsetzen als ein
längliches Element (102a, 202), welches ei-
nen Kanal (206) entlang einer Länge des
länglichen Elements von einem distalen En-
de zu einem proximalen Ende ausbildet und
konfiguriert ist, über einen Katheter (210)
zugeführt zu werden; und
in einem eingesetzten Zustand als ein spu-
lenförmiges Element (102b) ausgebildet ist,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass

das Formgedächtnispolymermaterial mehrere
Formulierungen innerhalb der Gefäßver-
schlussvorrichtung aufweist und ein Modul des
Formgedächtnispolymermaterials entlang einer
Länge des spulenförmigen Elements (102b) in
dem eingesetzten Zustand variiert.

2. Die Gefäßverschlussvorrichtung von Anspruch 1,
wobei der Kanal als ein Lumen innerhalb des läng-
lichen Elements ausgebildet ist.

3. Die Gefäßverschlussvorrichtung von Anspruch 1,
wobei das Formgedächtnispolymermaterial ein oder
mehrere der folgenden zusätzlichen Materialien auf-
weist: ein strahlenundurchlässiges Material, ein
Computertomographie-(CT)-kompatibles Material,
ein Gewebereaktionsmaterial, ein Medikament,
oder ein Thrombogenitätsmittel oder -material.

4. Die Gefäßverschlussvorrichtung von Anspruch 1,
wobei das Formgedächtnispolymermaterial mit ei-
nem oder mehreren der folgenden zusätzlichen Ma-
terialien beschichtet ist: eine hydrophile Beschich-
tung, eine thrombogene Beschichtung, oder eine bi-
ologisch abbaubare Beschichtung.

5. Die Gefäßverschlussvorrichtung von Anspruch 1,
wobei das längliche Element ferner eine erste Form-
schluss-Struktur an einem distalen Ende und eine
zweite Formschluss-Struktur, die konfiguriert ist, um
mit der ersten Formschluss-Struktur an einer ande-
ren der Gefäßverschlussvorrichtung in Eingriff zu
kommen.

6. Die Gefäßverschlussvorrichtung von Anspruch 5,
wobei ein Durchmesser der Gefäßverschlussspule
entlang einer Länge des spulenförmigen Elements
in dem eingesetzten Zustand variiert.

7. Ein Verfahren zum Herstellen einer Gefäßver-
schlussvorrichtung, welches aufweist:

Platzieren mehrerer Formulierungen eines
Formgedächtnispolymermaterials hintereinan-
der innerhalb einer ersten Form eines einge-
setzten Zustands der Gefäßverschlussvorrich-
tung, um einen Modul des Formgedächtnispo-
lymermaterials entlang einer Länge der ersten
Form zu variieren;
Ausbilden eines Kanals entlang einer Länge des
länglichen Elements von einem distalen Ende
zu einem proximalen Ende mit der ersten Form;
Einstellen des eingesetzten Zustands des
Formgedächtnispolymermaterials innerhalb der
ersten Form;
Entfernen des Formgedächtnispolymermateri-
als aus der ersten Form; und
Neuausbilden des Formgedächtnispolymerma-
terials in einem Zustand vor dem Einsetzen als
ein längliches Element.

8. Das Verfahren von Anspruch 7, weiter aufweisend
ein Ausbilden einer ersten Formschluss-Struktur an
dem distalen Ende und einer zweiten Formschluss-
Struktur an dem proximalen Ende, die konfiguriert
ist, um mit der ersten Formschluss-Struktur an einer
anderen der Gefäßverschlussvorrichtung in Eingriff
zu kommen.

9. Das Verfahren von Anspruch 7, wobei das Festlegen
des eingesetzten Zustands ein Definieren eines spu-
lenförmigen Elements aus dem Formgedächtnispo-
lymermaterial aufweist.

10. Das Verfahren von Anspruch 7, weiter aufweisend
ein Beschichten des Formgedächtnispolymermate-
rials mit einem oder mehreren der folgenden zusätz-
lichen Materialien: eine hydrophile Beschichtung, ei-
ne thrombogene Beschichtung, oder eine bioabbau-
bare Beschichtung.

11. Das Verfahren von Anspruch 7, weiter aufweisend
ein Einfügen eines oder mehrerer der folgenden zu-
sätzlichen Materialien: ein strahlenundurchlässiges
Material, ein Computertomographie-(CT)-kompatib-
les Material, ein Gewebereaktionsmaterial, ein Me-
dikament, oder ein Thrombogenitätsmittel oder -ma-
terial.

Revendications

1. Dispositif vasculaire occlusif comprenant
un matériau polymère à mémoire de forme qui est
formé
dans un état pré-déployé en tant qu’élément allongé
(102a, 202) formant un canal (206) sur une longueur
de l’élément allongé depuis une extrémité distale jus-
qu’à une extrémité proximale et configuré pour un
acheminement via un cathéter (210) ; et
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dans un état déployé en tant qu’élément enroulé
(102b), caractérisé en ce que
le matériau polymère à mémoire de forme comprend
diverses formulations à l’intérieur du dispositif vas-
culaire occlusif et un module du matériau polymère
à mémoire de forme varie sur une longueur de l’élé-
ment enroulé (102b) dans l’état déployé.

2. Dispositif vasculaire occlusif selon la revendication
1, dans lequel le canal est formé en tant que lumière
à l’intérieur de l’élément allongé.

3. Dispositif vasculaire occlusif selon la revendication
1, dans lequel le matériau polymère à mémoire de
forme comprend au moins un des matériaux com-
plémentaires suivants : un matériau avec radio-opa-
cité, un matériau compatible avec une tomographie
par ordinateur (CT), un matériau à réponse tissulai-
re, une médication, ou un agent ou un matériau avec
thrombogénicité.

4. Dispositif vasculaire occlusif selon la revendication
1, dans lequel le matériau polymère à mémoire de
forme est revêtu d’au moins un des matériaux com-
plémentaires suivants : un revêtement hydrophile,
un revêtement thrombogène ou un revêtement bio-
dégradable.

5. Dispositif vasculaire occlusif selon la revendication
1, dans lequel l’élément allongé comprend en outre
une première structure d’emboîtement sur une ex-
trémité distale et une seconde structure d’emboîte-
ment configurée pour venir en prise avec la première
structure d’emboîtement sur une autre du dispositif
vasculaire occlusif.

6. Dispositif vasculaire occlusif selon la revendication
5, dans lequel un diamètre de l’enroulement vascu-
laire occlusif varie sur une longueur de l’élément en-
roulé dans l’état déployé.

7. Procédé de fabrication d’un dispositif vasculaire oc-
clusif comprenant
le placement en série de diverses formulations d’un
matériau polymère à mémoire de forme à l’intérieur
d’une première forme d’un état déployé du dispositif
vasculaire occlusif pour faire varier un module du
matériau polymère à mémoire de forme sur une lon-
gueur de la première forme ;
la formation avec la première forme d’un canal sur
une longueur de l’élément allongé depuis une extré-
mité distale jusqu’à une extrémité proximale ;
l’ajustement de l’état déployé du matériau polymère
à mémoire de forme à l’intérieur de la première
forme ;
le retrait du matériau polymère à mémoire de forme
de la première forme ; et
la reformation du matériau polymère à mémoire de

forme en une forme pré-déployée en tant qu’élément
allongé.

8. Procédé selon la revendication 7 comprenant en
outre la formation d’une première structure d’emboî-
tement sur l’extrémité distale et d’une seconde struc-
ture d’emboîtement sur l’extrémité proximale confi-
gurée pour venir en prise avec la première structure
d’emboîtement sur l’extrémité distale d’une autre du
dispositif vasculaire occlusif ;

9. Procédé selon la revendication 7, dans lequel l’opé-
ration consistant à ajuster l’état déployé comprend
la définition d’un élément enroulé à partir du matériau
polymère à mémoire de forme.

10. Procédé selon la revendication 7 comprenant en
outre le fait de revêtir le polymère à mémoire de for-
me avec au moins un des matériaux complémentai-
res suivants : un revêtement hydrophile, un revête-
ment thrombogène ou un revêtement biodégrada-
ble.

11. Procédé selon la revendication 7 comprenant d’in-
clure en outre au moins un des matériaux complé-
mentaires suivants : un matériau avec radio-opacité,
un matériau compatible avec une tomographie par
ordinateur (CT), un matériau à réponse tissulaire,
une médication, ou un agent ou un matériau avec
thrombogénicité.
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